Request for Alternative Media Material

Name

Format requested:

☐ PDF

☐ Word

☐ DAISY Talking Book

RFB&D ☐ (playable with Victor or Telex CD player or eClipse Reader software)

Bookshare ☐ (playable with free, downloadable ReaderSoft or ReadOutLoud software)

In-house ☐ (playable with free, downloadable AMIS software)

Date Needed

Syllabus: Needed? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Provided? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Date provided

TEXT:

Title

Author

ISBN

Edition

Publisher

Copyright year

Student Signature

DS Coordinator Signature

Date Given to SES

Date Returned to DS Coord. For Distribution

Date Student Notified for P/U:

Date Student P/U: